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.HELD, Druggist
to WARFIELD * HALL.

144 SOUS AOEK.
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.ou (err nee-e-broar-n ' and run elown
. hat's *l »t nil* yen-sou n«*d a big bottla o

i . 'Uiter'* Hjpophospbite*. Ons bosala
will do yon good. ^^^^^^^^^^^^1

I i e« lise of b-U Ptea bnt rsesivsa' at;_
\t .Vt >.it * bot.'*, IOC north Boralmoaa\
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STEAMEri WRECKKD
lt le.ett/uuriero hvts suet- lost yti
:*v in thu uncle ou a sb. a! lu .n

ol Kind;-i.8 e)e r,| o!(l Fee jir.Clol
ge, itlS-.l Gives, it iii M >n sn, c

Ou'.lls'i Lo; s.e«THr Hus;!-
il lr .ia O-o^je* 1 r Bc JOtti an

Iagar*. Foal of Wo victims, yjue;
ch lid-, »rsx is ou (be ill
1 s am r *nd ibu i/tntra wtr-; mt_

e. re-v.

p*. S arm so and twenty or tn r

.mr* il th cre-v net* la-t seen v<s«

.y flsorataa i i «»hjjj'i- ob. ttbid
" ,. e * it yo tin ste r_v sea.
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n e . te |i le. J upon mc !¦ al a
'chea vsereJajr morniug only *:
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Of st a e.er arM l s-e-J Dy hs &re»

LO^l . ILDBBN.
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g Ui r reh n_ i» i, d Hta OJ I cr li M

..tee.il children iu MO day, Mr». Lao
itUdef 0 , Ol 8 IU l»..,t;r, Wi
* under eve lieu-ii ta.»> ol iii;.-
ianda*, sib Mra. n-.^u tsoo wai ie

.1 arlto Hts baby, ehe he.i
eldtr chilr!re.-o atrr. in, and, rushing
the house, abe tjiiod tbat bot-j bael
bitten by a huge rattiest! ike.
caring tor them abe beard a t-tidi
9m Ibe baby. Answering thia.
r tbe little tot fall into a well «od

Returning to the him., Mn
sou louud tbe leva euler children
ar:;es ol d:alh hom tbe Brake

ll.A I I.eftVJA.rp

flJ_SiN~RAiLW..
leave limos Station Alni.,
In Etfeot October 3. Mfc
¦'olluviug schedule rigure* pa...
forenbtlon, and e\re not guarani*.:
M..Daily Local between Wioelun

>. i\il!a.
Afr..Dally.Local tot Htrrlso.

7 stations.
V-Da.ly-D. 8. Fast Mall, too,
.sVeengers for points south at vhic
to stop. Firs class coaches, BBSW|
lingham and drawing-room sle»t
w Orleans Dinirt eat' .er'ln
M .Daily.Mail train. C>»ches

oas, ( harloitesvill , Lynchburg,
and Gr.en»boro. bleeper tir«e_*-
lanta
m .Week Days.Local for War-
I Strasburg Junetioa.
M. Daily.Birmingham special.
ara bet.sen Me* * ora, I ugusU,
JackBonvills. Bleeper to Binning-
ougL _rst-re|a s co .chess between
u ano Jaokaonviiu. Dining ear
'oorist at California four time*

i..Vieta Deft.Local tot Ha-.
_d tray station* on _anat_*

eC Daily.Local for Warreen
. Ile.

V milf.Waahington and Ch*
1 (via Lynchburg,. Iii

*l sleeping oars lo lU<v..<'.
nd Chattanooga. Hie-' per to New
et, ington to Boauoke. Dining
al. -Daily-New York, Atlanta
irlnana Limited. All Pullmsi
_d observation cara to Nsw Or
.tra to Asheville, Atlanta, Ma-

r Orle.tei >. bleeper to Chariot!*,
i rvie*.
eM..Da ly.M'mphi* *;ecial.
^i-eaches for Boonoke, Knox-

Ile, Chattanooga auJ Mern
w or service, Washington.:00 P. M.
.si* rroeu me ijoulh arrive) t .

rio 6:31 ne 10:23 A. >i.
sand 11.58 P. M.dully. Hae¬

re A. al. week days ar>d 9:1.
< harlottesvilie9 28 A. y

UN BLUKMOMT bKAM b
Andria (W. 40. r-tetion, week
>. Si. and 1.65 P. M. for Un.e-
I M. wee- nays lor j erIburg;
ilr for Blaenioot and 9:23 A.
hunnav ono te r i>,ue mont.

I schedule legort-*, ticket*, lui
en, etc., apply to

(j. LfcUKW, Onien.
irina, Va.
EBT, Vice Pres. alni Cen. M .

.WICK, Pves. Traf. Mgr.
V, 0*nen-l Passenger Agent.
>, (taner.Agent.

Washington, D. C.

$ton fcontheriA uji
in enact Aug. la:, 1900,
Union Station tor Wa*hi.jgi.
th at 8 03, ti 'iA and 8 ZS a. m.
, 8 18, and ll let y. m., wee)

Sand SH a. a., 12 01,8 07
p. m.
tsburg, Blohiuoni! and prl-n
87. 9 22 aud UlSeB. ¦ .3 52,
7 37 p. m., wewk dajs

', 71M, and 9 _! a. m. 3 51
id 7 ST p. m.
en tor Fredertoksburg at 9 <V

of arrivals and d«p*"ur<-
not e/namnr*e*ri
AYIXR Trafflo Ma^ateer

on,Alexandrian
non Railway.
ot May 1, 1909.
B ALBIAKDBtA.
rn, from eeore.-r PrinoeeBu
kdsy*. at 640, 6'
b, 7 16, 7 30, 7 40, 7 50, 8 (>e
8 60, 9 10, 9 30, 9 50,

1110,1126. USO, ll 60 es.
30, 13 50, 1 10, 1 2b. 1 30,
0, 8 60,3 06, 3 36, A 3b, t 60
,455.5 10, 526, 535, 55<.
6, 7 00, 7 16, 7 15. 8 Ot),
00,1080, 1110 and 1155

(5,810,830,8 40, 900,9^0
140, 1100.1130 and 114
13 40, 1(0 1*1, 140, 2 OT
3 40, < '*<, 4 2ei, 4 40, 5 Of'
ti 40, 7 0u. 7 IQ, 7 40, 8 Ot

i»0 IO* , and il 10 p, rr,
OTT TBJtHOS.
for Mouut Vernon, wtsk
1,851, 1025, 1125, ev m.'
). 4 40, 5 86. 6 SO. 7 35,
ll 60 p. m.
0,980. 10 30, ll 30 s.n.
0, 430, 630, 630, 73)'

.KXArTD-U CTTT CAB.
HBOITBD.
f 8 18, 8 41,9 10,9 H,
m.; 12 30, 1 05, 1 3r,

i, 4 36, 5 06, 6 <5, 6 »>.
I. 9 40 p. m.
nooma,
8 06, 8 10, 8 66, 9 36
a. m.; Il 15, 12 £0

+ t 80, 4 20, 4 60, 5 30
.10. 8 46. 9 25. 10 00 p tn

_R8 AND JrfACHINIBTS.
IDE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Stroclnral Iron I Specialty
Maoeiiacturfr ol P»i«nt Turbine Pump

for dairy and suburban homes.
A^enl for coal o!l engine, tbs only

safe poster around bolldtngi
Sesod us yocr InqotHes foranytnicg In

Iron._
Laadi-.-aler'* 1 ibrieating liniment sase*

*T>e»Tia.ssaay on the borea, too, 16 eenu per
bottia.

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

PropieJ amendments to the Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at ses-
tn General Assembly. 190S. and published in pursuance of .-action

1M ol HitOnstitution and Act approved February 3, 1908:

SOLUTION proposing an amendment of section 110 of the
of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amendment

Ileane the same to the next session of tbe general assembly.
i'ivkI. by the senate and house of delegatea ia majority of tbe

- lo. ted to each of the two houses agreeing thereto), that the
i uelment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and is hereby pro-

hereby referred to the general assembly at its first regular
I 'ii after the next general election of members of the house of
a u- -ts concurrence, in conformity with tbe provisions of section
1>I and ninety-Bix of said Constitution, namely; strike out from

th" CoostijMon section one hundred and ten, which is in the following

II There shall be elected by the qualified voters of each county,
'treasurer, who shall not be elected or serve for more than two

terms, nor act as deputy of his immediate successor; one

attorney for the Commonwealth, and one e:ounty derk, who
'"clerk of the circuit court. There shall be elected or appointed.

"" yeps, as the general assembly may provide, commissioners of the
' each county, the number, duties and compensation of whom

inscribed by law; but should such commissioners of the revenu

> >' election by the peaople then they shall be ineligible for ra-

i"the office for the next succeeding term.
There tall be appointed, for each county, in auch manner as may bc

provided bj law, one superintendent of the poor, and ono county surveyor.
And Inert in lieu thereof the following:
SHO. 'here shall be elected by the qualified voters of each count:..

me county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for the Commonwealth, and
ionnty 'b-rk who shall be the clerk of the circuit court. There shall

be effected V the qualified voters of eech county for four years, eomruis
I Ho revenue, for each county, tbe number, duties aud com pen

nation of wbm shall be preacribed by baw.
Tlnie nail be appointed for each county, tm suck manner as may

be provided by law, ono superintendent of the poor, and one county sur¬

veyor.
""

JOINT IESOLUT10N propoBtng amendmenta to sections 119 and ISO
of article Sot tho Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publlahlnK

mendnents and certifying the same to the next general assemble
Resolver, by the senate and house of delegates (a majority of the
ara »?leved to eacb house agreeing), That the following amendment

to the Consa!tution of Virginia be, and the same are hereby droposed ind
l 'o pe general assembly to be chosen at the next general elee
mrs ind members of the uouse of delegates for Its coneuirenc In

conformity ylth the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six ol
article Ofteej of said Constitution, namely:

Strike; oin from the Constitution of Virginia section one hundieet sod
n auij one hundresd and twenty which are in tho following words:
lon l ia. In every city, so long as it has a corporation court, or ¦

separate ditult court, there shall be elected for a term of four years by
iltflec voters of auch city, one attorney for the Commonwealth who
Iso, ft those cltleB having a separate circuit court, be the attorne>

un- the- e'oiimonwi-alth, for auch circuit eourt. ,*e

In every etty there ehall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four
in ¦ waurn r to be provided by law, one coin missioner of revenue

lutl_ and compensation shall be prescribed ty law. but should be
li- elected ly the iwople, he shall be ineligible for re-election tittie office

ie oatt eoceeedlag term.
120 In OTer) city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

din- city tie.'asurer, for a term of four years, but he- shall ROI be

eligible fm' mon- than two e-onseeutlve terms, nor act a.- deputy for bis

Immediate laucceooor, oom city sergeant, for a term of four years, whose
preacribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years.

ball N<* the chief executive officer of snob eily. Ml city and
Inwu offle r winne election ur appointment is nut provided for i>\ tin*

ttrtiOB. lull lie elected by tbe electors of such cities ami towns, Ol

vision thereof, or appointed, by such authorities Ibe-re.it :is tb"

ni lil v shall designate.
. The mayor shall see that the duties of the various elly officers mem-

police and fire departments, whether electmi or appointed, in

ire faithfully performed. He shall have power tu in

lits, have« access to all books and doepments in tlu-ii ol
li. .-a, and maj firnmlnr them and their subordinates on oath. The e\i

bj pe-rsons so examined shall not be nard against tbe-rn In

criminal proceedings He shall also have power to suspend such of

Heeri and the; member! of the police rind Ure departments, and t<i remove
also such members of said departments wben authorised

bj tb-' general tasembly for mlscondiut In oftVe e>r nenbeet ut duty, t<> lie

in tbe ot dei ol suspension or removal, but no Binti removal shall
I Ml reasonable notice to the officer complained of, end BB

unit) afforded to be heard In person, or by counsel and to present
lestimOS) in bil defence. Prom such order of suspension or removal, rlu-

isjH-neleel or removed shall bave an appeal of righi to tb*
irt«>n coort, or, If there be no «teir»h court, to the circuit court, of

in li city, In whleh court the case shall he heard ile novo by thee Judge
decision ihall be Baal He shall have alt other powers and

wbicb may be- conferred and impeweel upon bim hy general laws.
\!ui insert In lieu thereof the following:
Section 119. In every eity. so long as lt has a corjeoratlon court, or a

separate clre*_t court, there shall be elected for a term of four rears by
ed voters e.f such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

hall also, In those cities having a separate circuit e'ourt, be the attorney
ramonwealth, for snob circuit court.

In every city there- shall he e-le-cted for a term of four years, in a

tn be provided by law, one eommlssloner of revenue, whim- duties
nd co en shall be prescrlbe-d by law.

ton 120. In every city there shall be elected by the qualified voters

if one city treasurer, for a term of four yeara, one city sergeant, for

n of four yeara, whose duties shall be prescribed by law; and a

ir, for a term of four yeara, who shall be the chief executive officer
ti dty. All city and town officers, whose election or appointment in

aol provided for by thia Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of
ties and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed hy such
.ie:, thereof as the ireneral assembly shall designate.

Tbe mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mern¬
ot the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointe-d, In

and tor each atty, are faithfully performed. He shall Save power to In
ite their acts, have access to all books and documents tn their ot'

may examine them and their subordinates on oath The evident
linns so examined «hall not be used against them in any erimi

roreodlaia He shall also have power to suspend such offlwrs and
members of tbe police and fire departments, and to remove such offl

-is. and also such members of said departments when authorised by
-neral assembly, for misconduct In office or neglect of duty, to bf

"d in the order of suspension or removal; but no such removal shall
ide without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

unity afforded him to be heard In person, or by counsel, and to pre-
stlmony in his defence. Prom such order of suspension or removal,

the city offimr so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of righ' to

the corporation court, or, If there be no auch court, to tho circuit court
of Mich etty, in which court the case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have all the other

n and duties which may b# conferred and imposed upon him hy gen-
aral laws.

JOINT RESOLUTION' proposing an amendment to section 4<\ article
4. of the Constitution of Virginia. ,

Resolved, by the house of delegates, the senste concurring u major
Ol the members elected to each house anteing theretoi. That tb»

-. tn fha r'nnaflteeeifm nf Vlralnla ho lind '.IO Same U

FINANCIAL
E8T_B_l8HKD186a.

BURKE «& HERBERT,
Bankers.

Modernly equipped for banking in IU vari
out brenelen.
Deposit* reeeived subject to check st sight

Coller-tinns made on all prints.
^igh-grade investrneut securities bought

and sold.
Letters nf Credit and Forei,j~ Exohaage

feralobssJ,
Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
A Savings I\'i>artment in which interest; is

allnwad on despoil*
Gaedwkr LTBejoTbil f M. B. Harlow,

rRKHlDBNT. J ( Vice President,
Gko. E. Wap.fibld, Cashibb.

First National Bank,
sj.e__.imBr-. Va

Designate*! Depository ot the
United 8tat486.

CAPITAL 9U99,9tt
3eTKPT.irS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS . . 1176,000

Dlrsetom
ti r. nrwTTTE at. B. HARLOW
0. v. u-arfiplD, J.F.MUIK
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAEtL JR.

t rj_i>i atu-nnoo riven to ill fratlnsw.la-
Mading oollesrtifens thremghotrt the UalM
M*im%nd En rente.

11 iMBEATEII tem.
.~l_BIltCl C. LBADBB1T1*, Proddenl.
BowABD 8. liadbbaTBB, Vie* Preaidei
'OHB i.BAnBSATia. Sec. and Treasu.'i

BaVIABLISH-D 1T9S.
tTaooaroBATBB.i

IS
Mannfactiring Pharmacists aad Ds_ei

Paints, Oila, Window G1m*. Dre*"!*, Pp
Druggist's Fancy Goods: and Bpecialtiw,
porurs of Tooth Broske*. Bair Bruah**,
nmey. Olive Oil, Ac.
Agents tor Jobn Luaa* * Ore. s Tl

Gloes PaiLta, Maanry's 1 'I"*1 Colors
D»voe'» Lead aod 2lnc Paint*.

Gooeit shipped the day _.> » rec*

iVoueion* fumlabeid by retun mall,
respondsace soUcitaeL

MEETINGS._
NOTICE ia hereby given tbat tnt aoaual

meeting of the stockholders of tbe CO.
LUVBIA HOTELCOMPANYwill be held
at tbe oompsny's office, So. 128 south Royal
street, Alexandria, Va., on MONDAY, No¬
vember 2?, 19b9, at 1.30 p. aa., for 'he election
of president and director* for the ensuing
year, and roch either benin**)* s« mar come
before it. W. 8. HARBAN,

octll td Seoretarv.

N'

'. 1

OTlC. ii h*rehjr given that the annusl
meeting of tbe stockholders of tbe

WASHING ION SAFE DEPOSIT COM¬
PANY. Incorporated, will be belli at ',as
nffir-eofthe comptny, N<\ 12J rout* Royal
street, in the city cf Al-jxaaeirie*, State ef Vir¬
ginia, on the SECOND' DAY of November,
1909. at 12 o'clock M., for the purpose of
electing a board ot director* for the ensuing
fear and for the transaction of such other
juline** as may emms properly before said
meeting. GEO. C. -KNHINQ.
ostia 2w _Secretary.

Cfloe of tbe
Leanaton Monotype Machine Company,

Philadelphia, October 9, ls**.
A special meeting oi etcckhrMtjr* of the

.AN3TON MONOTYPE MACHINE COM
i'ANr will b« bald at the Hotel rleisch-
nann, Alezandri*, Va., at twelve o'clock
icko, onTH-'R.-sDAY. thes.'8th dav of <>.
abet, 19W, for the purpoae of coonderiLg an
norea*- In the capiul stock of the company
n f 10,000,00(1, anel locreteuiog the ptr value

ie stock from 120 to 1100 per share and
.ae-ting tuch other busmee* u may prop-
come before it.
nnt/er book* will be closed on Octcb'r
19U9, at twelve o'clock noon, and wi'l bs
*ned on November 3, 1909, at ten o'clock
¦>- Btt-JM
r order of the board of directors.W. ARTHUR HELLMAN, Secretary.
tI3 td_
>TICE OF ANNUAL M£ETING.-Tbe
annusl mesetmg of the stockholders of
DEWEY ORE REDUCTION CORP*)
HON will tee held at the office af ssid
pany.No.107 north Fairfax ttreet,AJer»u
Va , on the Sth eiay of November. 2905,
p. m , for the election of officers and j

i other bneineit a* shall come before ib«
ting C. W. DRAPER,
Ul td

hereby. proposed and reforred to Uta general aasemMy to he cheven af
tlie next general election of members of the house of delegates for Ita
com en reuce. in conformity with the provisions of section ene hundred amt
ninet\-six of article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:

strike out from the Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article,

four, which is in the following words:
Section 46. The general aasembly shall meet once in two years, on tbe

aecoad Wednesday in January next succeeding the election of the members

of tbs house of delegates, and not oftener unless convened in the manner

procrlbed bv this Constitution. No session of the general assembly, after

the first under this Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty days;
but with the concurrence of three^flfths of the members elected to each
house, the session may be extended for a period not exe^eeding thirty days.
Except for the first session held under this Constitution, members shalt

be allowed a salary for not exceeding sixty days at any regular session,
ind for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither house
shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn to another place nor for
more than three days. A majority of the members elected to each house
shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may tah
joiirn from day to day, and shall have power to compel the attendance
of members In such manner and under such penalty as each houses may;
prescribe. «- A-N

And insert In lieu thereof the following: l

Section 4$. The general aasembly shall meet once In two yearp on tho
!»e<ond Wednesday in January next succeeding the election of the members
of the house of delegates and not oftener unless convened In the manner

prescribed by the Constitution. No session of the general aasembly shari

continue longer than ninety days, except that with the concurrence of
t hive-fifths of the members elected to each house the session may be

extended for a period not exceding thirty days. Neither house, shall, with,
nut the consent of the other, adjourn to another place, nor for more than
three days. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con¬

st lt ute a quorum to do business, but a, smaller number may adjourn from
day to day and shall have power to compel the attendance of members lu
such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article
4 pf the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend¬
ment, and certifying the same to the next general assembly.

. Approved March 12, 1908.
1 Resolved by the house .of delegates, the senate concurring (a m«.

jorlty of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto!, That tba
ul lowing amendment to the Constitution of Virginia he, and Ihe sante- I j

hareby, proposed and referred to the general assembly to be chosen ai tbit
.ii"ci general election of members of tbe house of dele-gaten for Its as*>
inrii-iice.. in conformity with the precisions of Beetloo tifty s»r artiste four

.I Constitution, namely:
Strike otu from the Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, arthlo fewir.

which in iu the following wonts:
Section BO. No law shall lie- e-nacted except by tiill. \ bill may orlejl-
.n either

* house, to lie approved or rejee-teil i,. the other, or may net

amended by e-itiie-r, \eiiii tbe mm uiTe-me of the other.
No bill shall become a law unless jrior tee Itt pstssef* ll bss beni '

(a) Referred to a committee ot each house, oonstdsrsd by such rom-

mille'.¦ iii session, and repoited!
lin Printed ii> the house In which it originated, prior to lue teausage

therein;
ie Read al length on thr(>e elirferarit calendar days lo aacb hsoss;

ami unless, .
m'

'.I' A rea and nay vole has been taken in each house upeen Its fl;ia!
t .. tbe names of the members roting lier end again-.! entered on tba
journal, and ¦ majority of timae voting, which shall Include at least two-
iH'ths eif ihe members elected lo each house, recorded In the afflrmatife. ^

And only In Hie manner required lo subdivision (d) of this
shall to amendment to a bill by sm house he roncufred in b) the other,

report in' adopted hy eltMr tber house dis-
tee Hum the consideration of a hill and consider the sumo

ai ll reported: provided, that the printing and reading, or eltbei. re-

Iutred in sub-divisions (li) and (c) of Itbis sectd n, may be dispensed will*
iu a pill io codify the taws of the State, aod in any case of eaaergestey,
I., a rote of four-fifths of tbe members roting ir. eacb boase taken hy the

.ul DB) I, the names Of tbs members "Voting fe>r ami against, entere.1
on the Journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lished a new oflce, or which creates, continues or ravines s <l*-l»r or e-harg»
Ol makes, unit innes or revives any appropriation ol' public or trust money
ni property, eu- releases, en- discharges, or commutes nay etahn ot demand of
the State, or which imposes, continues or revives a Liv shall be* |iaa-.-et
except by the attn mat ive vote of the majority of all tbs members elseted
tn each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and Hie names of thea
monbon voting for and against, entered on the journal. Every law im-

postag, continuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax. a»4'
tu law shall bs construed as so stating such tax, wbicb requires :e rafi¦:.
anet to any other law or any other tax. The pree'dina offle er of each hons*

aliall, in the presence of the house over which he presides, sim every rttJh,
Which has peen passed hy both houses and duly eMrt»iI»-ii Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title Of the*
hill shall he- publicly read. The fact of the signing shall be entered on.

the Journal.
, '

And insert in lieu thereof the following:
section 50. No law shall ba enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬

nal i- In either bouse io be approved or rejected by the other, or may bo
arimneleel b) either, with the concur renee of the other.

¦ No hill shall hee-ome a law unless prior to Its passage lt has been.

(a) Referred to a committee of eae-h house, considered by such com-'
mittee> in aeaaion, and reported;

(bl 1'rlnted liv the house in which lt originated prior to Its passages
therein; *

in Road by title on three different calendar days in each hatMS and
rend al h'ngtb at least once In each house; and unless

dil \ >>H and nay vote has been taken In each house- upon Its final
passage, tin- nairns ol the members voting for and against, entere.l on

the Journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include' at

least two fifths of the members elected to e*nh house, recorded In thet
aflirmatiyi-. 0) .
* And only In the manner required in sub-dlvlslon "d" of this section

nliall an amendment to a bill by ono house be concurred In by the other,
rn ;i lonieieme report be adopted by either house, or either house dis-
barge a committse from tho consideration of a hill and consider thu
same aa if reported; provided, that the printing and reading, or either*
rstfutrad In uu-divlslons "b" and ' c" of this section, may be dispeni 1
euih In a bill to codify the laws of the State, amt in any case of phut

piney, by a vote of four-fifths of the members voling In each house-1
ii> tbs yeas and nays, the names of the members voting tor and aga)
entered on ihe journal; provided further, th.it no bill which ereatea or e-

tabllshes a sew office, cr which creates, continue--, or revives a debt or

ebarge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public or trust
money or property, or releases or discharge's, or commutes any r-la'm or
ii»iii.end of the State, or which Imposes, roritlniie-s, or revives a lax !i til

.seel, exeept'by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the B
lected to each house, the vote to oe by the yeas and nays, and tl -»

mmes of the members voting for and against entered on the Jos
Bvery law imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall specifically ".Uta

BUCb tax, and no law shall be construed as so stating such tax which ie-

i|ttlres a reference to any other law or any other tax. The presiding officer
pf each house shall, in tho presence o' the house over which be presides,'
sign every bill which has been paa»r<*d by both houses and duly enroll*^
Immediately before this ls dor»<», all other business being ¦BBpoadofl.
ri,.- title of the bill shall be palely read. The tact of the signing -,hall bea
f'.tered on the journal.

~

I hereby certify the* the foregoing are true copies of amendment*
proposed to the ConetKutlon and agreed to by the General Assembly of

i, ie -sion 190^, ami the same are published lu pur nanon of aec^

lion I9ej of the Cooutltution and Act of the Qaueral AssemnU. approve*
*\Bbrnirv 3, IMS, .

x*

JNO. W. WILLIAM
_ __ _«Oerk House of_pelcgatf-s of Virgin.*,.

Virginia Jafe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA;

tVudiorized Capital Pwd in Capital
$l,W0,0OO.0rO^ $300,000.00

G. J. Rixey, Johx. P. Robinson, Thomas J. Pannoo, C. C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, H*>_ry Bander, George S. freeth, J. K. M Norton
We set us Executor, Administrator sud Truster. Istue Fidel

Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. Central Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paidj on Savings Accounts,
e solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Finns and lodlviu"-

uals, and promise liLeral treatment consistent with sound bankin,
itiethods.

¦

^^^ILDI^MAjr^ALb.[_OTA^IJflHEDlalp.T"
BENET I. FIELD fi: GO

rrBejneeaon to
;OUJ_H H. D. SNOOT,

Lamber and Mill War*
OF ALL KINDS, JLime, Cement and Plaiter

OSes ajtd Yard 115 5. Union street
Factory No. Ill N. Ia* etmtL

JHr-MstsrUj Delivered FRET. InW -"'t'

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.
(BooosssoeT W J. looter Snoot a ru.)

o.Eil ELOORIJKJ
and tum in.
an effectorara ot

OOOB AND WlNrOWFJUiOB, MOl'Ll
INGalAo,

Or <VI___ IN LUMBER. dHINeUBj.MTHBJUIlALliaLileCDJtDPLAaTEK and CXMHN
No. _. north Dako Urset,

Alexsjtriria, Ya.
' t-N»r Delivered free in the Mtv

increased atreaaih, eppetffe tnd bTcx^enp
div follow the use of LF.ADBKai*-'"6_RF, IRON aad WINS, ftfesboM*

GkOOERIBs.
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
BNNNBAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealers ia
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS,

Nara on hand Gibson's XX, AAA, XXXX
snd Pt-Old Bye, OM Cabinet sad Iffat
nam Whiskies: alee Baker'se.-d TheMnpsoa'iPore Bye Whiskies, to which they Invite tba

attention of the trade.
Order* from the ootwtrr for n*arsha__si

a__i reoein prompt sUeo tteaa.
On-lgainen-of Floor, Grain and Conn tr}Produce solicited, tor which thar graaarssr
be highest market prloaa sod prompt rs tor_
NE norse" OaoBeros tai Rr.al Streets

JOHN AHERN st CO.*
»HOLfi_AL£ AND RETAIL CUVy-RB1

PORK WINE& AND* lW\)RKCoeatry Prodnne received daii",' n_. storafPlaJna^FaBtwOroearUs _£b»»oeesverthing tn be had In «__ ¦¦,..,Wt hold Uriel/ ta IT .ted States boc*
»ari*BOsae«d wurrKa** -trios* bra*

<«<>,* beetePURl PYR .-J(!;ji HALT WlilBKJEPmad* Haye a!*v itt w«* superior grades >

Erajmga ami AmoaleesiiWINKR, AI 8?, BROWN STOrr, Sf.P*t*%nia*cttTj Guaranteed rs te Prlos i. a
i^o-iify.tsaaOtana* mao* aad CoaaBterwi Ott as**,


